
OHIO AND INDIANA.

Wlaat Their World's Fair State
Houses Loolc Liio.

n Ohio llcliilinc I r
Comfortable Clob Hoc r.rrr De-

signed -- The Hooslera, Too, Hav
Attractive and Neat ntutrtrrs.

;.sfrtal World' Fair Letter
There are two kinds of state bnHd-ln?- s

n the exposition grounds; those
w'.iicSi combine the purpose of exhibits,
racking a'--l the tray from aritulturii
to Cue arts and those inti'iiiied to be
di:UDCtivelv club bouses. To the lat-

ter c!a-- J beiong- t!.c :,tit buildings of
Ohio knd Indiana.

The Ohio state buHdir.g Is situated
northwest of the Fine Art gallery,

its main entrance faeinff the lagoon
.which circles round the j.icr at the Art

winding in front of the Ohio
building or.d wash in? the shore near
the Illinois state buililifig-- . It is an
artistic structure, and the visitor who
stands upon the bank of the lagoon
and views it from that point of van-

tage pround, with the impressive stat-
ue cf Ohio's noble soic iu the lore-troun- J.

the sueping- veranda just be-

hind with its pnut--f ully-round- Ivric
pillars, the windows hunt? viith soft
white Swiss and silken materials, and
the whole presenting a harmonious
palace-lik- e picture If fore his eye, can
have no soul for art or beauty if he
cannot see it there.

The statue of Ohio in front of the
building is a worthy tribute to her
noWe sons and the mothers of a
brave race. Crowning the monument
is the figure of a woman cast in bronze,
typifying the mother of Ohio, and just
below en a lower granite base are six
bronze figures representing Garfield,
Sherman, Sheridan. liayes. Scran ton
and Chase. The architecture of the
building- is the style of the Italian
renaissance. The dimensions are IbOx
SO feet, exclusive of bay windenvs,
porticoes and terraces, and its two
stories are about S5 feet hiph. The
semi-circul- portico has eip-'n- Ionic
columns the full height of the build-in- ?,

surmounted by an open bal-

ustrade and roofed with red tile.
The building is constructed of wood
and covered with staff, a fireproof
composition resembling stone. The
interior of the building has the kind
of beauty that grows upon the vision
of the observer.

The lop-g-i- leading into the central
reception hall has been devoted to the
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history of Marietta, which is largely
the history of the entire state.

On one side of the doorway is a
bronze tablet with its accompanying
white silken banner, commemorative
of one of the most important epochs in
the hii-tor- of the I'nited States the
settlement of what was tl.-- known as
the Northwest Territory. This tablet
with the t statue or statues
on the front lawn will be of more in
terest, perhaps than any other fea-

tures of "Ohio at the fair."
The center of the building is an open

is :x4s feet, the vaulted roof forming
the ceiling;. Opposite the entrance is j

a spacious alcove with an open fire- - I

place, above which is a stained glass
window bearing the coat of arms of
the state. The frieze of the central
hall is a decoration of buckeyes the
state emblem. At the rig-ht-

, broad
stairs ascend to the assembly room, or
what mig-h- be called the portrait pai-ler-

I'pon its walls hang- large por-

traits in oil of Senator Sherman, Sen-

ator Iirice, Gov. McKinley and others.
A shorter flight of stairs turns ab-

ruptly to the rig-h- leading to the
ladies' waiting room. A long hail
forms a balcony around the interior
court, and furnishes an egress to a
veranda overlooking the lagoon. At
the end of the hall is the povernor's
room, and adjoining it on the right the
newspaper room.

Downstairs, on the left of the recep-
tion hall, is the Cleveland hall, beauti-
fully furnished in blue and white, full
of restful decorations and easy tote-a-tcte- s

A soft-time- d piano. looks and
pictures make it the favorite loungla;?
place.

The Cincinnati room adjoins the
Cleveland room and communicates
with the gTeat central ball by means

f an arched entrance draped with cur-
tains. The prevailing color tones are
huge green blended w ita rose tints.

West of the Cincinnati mora and
through a hallway opening" from the
reception hall lie the toilet rooms and
a general writing room, while the ex-

treme corner room is devoted to the
v.se of smokers which delightful priv-
ilege is restricted in every other part
of the building. The northwest wing
cf the first floor is occupied by the post
otVice, registration department and
other olTiecs connected with the work-
ing force of the building.

Throv.hout the building th car-
pets. Juruiture, etc., are of the best
quality and the decorations of ceiling
und walls have been arranged with
special view to artistic effect and boa i-

lly. Oh ioans have reason to be proud
uf their home in Jackson park.

The Indiana building, while not so
artistic in construction or furnished in
such exouisite harmony as the Ohio
fctate headquarters is an attractive
and comfortable building, and every
:ay the wide circular veranda sur-

rounding its entire front is tilled with
the sons and daughters of Indiana rest-
ing in the eay rockers for sti:T-back-

chairs have beeu excluded
after several hours of wearisome sight-re'in-

While we stand looking at tho
comfort offered her guests we note the
location that Indiana has secured is

INDIANA FT ATE BfU.PI SO.

oneofthechoicest siteson the grounds
It is situated at the southwest inter-
section of the two grand boulevards
just north of the Woman's building,
and from the veranda on the west the
Iloosier visitors may enjoy a view of
the wooded island, the lagoon, the Iiii-no- is

building, jind many of the mu'.n
structures come within the range of
vision.

The building Is French Gothic in de-f'E- ?.

yith cathedral windows, turrets

ana towers, lwo larjre towers witn
spires, one at cither side, rise above the
roof to the height of feet from the
ground. The dimensions including- - the
veranda, which is 20 feet wide with
two floors extending entirely around
the buUdinc. are feet. The height
is three stories and appearance
is very massive.

This structure was erected at a cost
of S05.0GO. The state paid upon it 550,-00- 0

and the balance was raised by con-

tributions throughout the stata.
The first story Is "built of Indiana

erarstone and the second and third are
covered with staff.

Openings from the porch by larjre
double doors is the assembly hall, sur-

rounded by large windows with net
curtains which give a li'ht and airy
aspect to the hall. It is circular in
form with oak ceiling supported by
foi:r Ionic columns.

Three statues in staff have been raotl-ele- d

by Indiana artists and adorn the
lialL The one on the south, "Agricul-

ture." was executed by Miss Iietta
Matthews.

Opposite this statue is one typical of
education, by Miss Frances Goodwin,
of New Castle, and in front of the en-

trance is the work of Miss Jeannctte
.Scudder. of Torre Uaute. represeiitir.fr
Indiana beauty. It is called the "'Maid
,f the Wabash."

On the first and second floors a wide
hall ertends through from one tower
to the other, separating the o3iee. par-

lors, reception and toilet-room- s from
the lare assembly-roo- on the firt
floor, and the lare reading- and writing--

room, on the second flxr, from the
ladies' parlors, reception and toilet-room- s

in the north part of the building-- .

On the walls hanp the oil portraits
of and Mrs. Harrison.
Two flights of stairs lead to the second
flixir, one at the north and the other at
the south side of the building-- The
ladies' parlors are at the bead of the
north stairway. These rooms have
bard wood floors covered with bright
rucs pictures by Indiana artists books
and a piano.

There is also a case filled with ce-

ramics, and among- the beautiful speci-

mens of decorated china are six pieces
which belonged to Mrs. Harrison.
Three of the pieces are trays one
tlover-shupc- d and ornamented with
clover blossoms. In the reading-roo-m

will 1 found a case of books written
by Indiana authors and all the files of
the state papers.

On the second floor are the oClces of
the president, the state board and the
executive commissioner. All the rooms
jire nicely furnished as offices

rz
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in tne intra story, over tr.e main
is a large hall that can

be used by parties visiting tho fair as
a lunch-room- . It is well lighted and
contains tables and chairs for tho con-
venience of guests. Kvcrythlng has
been arranged and provided by the
commissioners with only one thought
in view a perfect home for iloosier
visitors "ax.ve Stlxi- -

NORWAY'S BUILDING.

One of the Most I niqne strocturrs at
Jarknon Fark.

One of the quaintest and most fas-

cinating of the foreign buildings at the
world's fair grounds is that of Norway,
which is built in the style of architec-
ture of the old Norse days and looks
like a bird, or a boat, or a pagoda, with
its funny decorations like wooden
birds It is constructed of Norway
pine, was built in the land of the mid-

night san, and brought over here
piecemeal. Oddly enough a blonde

v- - -- V ,
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young Norseman who was doing some
work there was named Leif Ericsson.
As they had a Christopher Columbuf
of that name, who they insist discov-
ered America, who knows but thisman
may be a lineal descendant. The flag
of Norway floats from the upper turret
of the building.

A World' Fair Kxcartlon.
A novel world's fair excursion passed

through IVlaware county. Ind.. the
other day, en route from Cincinnati to
Chicago. It consisted of a party of five
young men in a covered wagon. I

the vehicle tramped five dogs
On the wagon was inscribed:

- - -

: In G3 w trnst: :

-
The excursionists seemed happy, and

expect to sell the dogs for enough to
pay the expenses of the party.

Japanese Tempt for Chirac.
A Washington dispatch says that

Secretary Carlisle has instructed the
collector at Chicago to release frrnn
customs jurisdiction the temple on the
wooded Uland at Jackson park, which
has been presented by the emperor of
Japan to the city of Chicago. This ac-
tion was necessary to enable the park
commissioned of Chicago to accept the
proposition of the Japanese emperor,
who desired that the temple, which la
the feature of the Japanese exhibit at
the exposition, should be permanently
located at South park for its ornamen-
tation.

OrejrotTs Giant Salmon.
In the Ciretron booth in the Fisheries

building it the world's fair during the
past few days there has been on exhibi-
tion a giant salmon from the Columbia
river. This beaut3-- , which is probably
the largest salmon ever taken from the
waters of the west. Is fifty-fou- r inches
long, forty inches around and weighs
eighty-tw-o pounds He is encased in
the center of a solid cake of perfectly
clear ice In which ha waa frozen be-
fore leaving the coast.

Did Not 8ac(l.
First Pickpocket Well, did yo do

pood business while you were ont at
tho fair?

Scsond riclrpocket (hack from Chi
cago) No. tsomahow or other I
couldn't my hand in. Truth.

The pope has given nis consent to
the proposal that Maestro Mustafa, di-

rector of the' Sistine chapel, and the
members of the choir should visit Chi-

cago and sing there during the prog-
ress of the exposition. This will be
the first time that the choir, as a choir,
will have sung outside the Loir city.

SPAIN' AT THE FAIE.

Tho Old Country Hakes a Very
Effective Exhibit.

Work of Art f'a)mlatl to Astonish the
Average AUltor Kemarkable Industry

founded tr an lloterprislnc Womsa
Kueu Wooden La Cork.

JSoeclal World's Fair lettr.1
For a country which Is popularly

supposed to ha about moribund, or at
least somewhat, commercially speak-
ing, disrupted by party strife and al-

ways on the brink of a revolution,
Spain makes a remarkably fine and
strong showing. It U certainly quite
evident that the glories of the laud
which in centuries past gave so much
to the world in literature, art, science,
commerce, as well as arms are not
wholly extinct. The great heart and
head of Spin are slumbering, it is
true, but rich, red arterial blood is ebb-

ing back and forth in the stalwart
bodv. and one day she will awaken to
new life and activity and astonish the
world by her wonderful vitality. Any-

body w ho will walk through the ex-

tensive and comprehensive exhibit
Spain is makyigat this exposition will
have thoughts of this kind forced upon
him. The leading feature, the char-
acteristic mark of the whole, is the art

the pure, chaste, elevated art that
impresses itself on the eye, the index,
the consciousness of the beholder.
There is hardly a thing in the whole
exhibit which is of poor quality or in-

artistic in design. The national pride
of Spain a feeling, by the way, which
is still intensely alive there, despite all
reverses was. of course, aroused by
the peculiar circumstances that called
forth this Columbian fair, and so she
has no doubt, done about her level
best. I am sorry to say that her col-

onies have not, in this offering a strik-
ing contrast with the English colonies
which alone have saved the British ex--

cobk sxniBiT is

hibit from the tatntof vnlgarityand in-

adequacy. And yet Spain'scolonies have
more and vastly more remunerative
commercial relations with this country
than have the British colonics Canada
excepted.

Spain covers 23,000 square feet of
space in Manufactures building, 4,000

in Agricultural, the same space in
Horticultural, 2,000 each in Mining
and in Machinery bnilding, fl.OoO in
the Fine Arts palace, 1,000 in Forestry
building, 400 in Transportation build-
ing and 200 in the Woman's building
4i,K) all told. This of course, is not
as much space as the other large
powers occupy, but it is space every
square foot of which is taken up by
something worth seeing. Take her
exhibit in the Fine Arts palace first.
There are about 200 exhibitors; to-

gether they show us about 300 oil
paintings 50 pieces of sculpture and
a number of engravings, etc. Co-
llectively it produces a fine effect, and
though there is no Murillo nor Velas-
quez among those modern Spanish
painters there are snch names as Pe
Ferreo, tho professor of the art
academy of Barcelona; Madrazo, a man
who produces startling effects by
simple means; Diaz, Agrasot, tlalofre
ollar, Ilerrer, Jimenez Aranda, Serra,
Vallmitjana, Barrau, Cusachs Mar-

ques Meifren, Xloreno, Luna, Urgell,
Ixirenzale, Sans Sorolla, among them.
Portraits are numerous and fine, while
landscapes are weak the Spanish
school never produced much in land-
scapes even in its palmiest days The
somterness of tone in some of these
canvases is however, positively fright-
ening.

Next we take in the Spanish section
in Manufactures building. The loca-

tion due to late application for space
is discouraging, and the lack of light

in it is greatly increased by the curious
colonnades, constructed by the Spanish
government architect, Joaquin Pavia,
in imitation of the Moorish colonnades
in the famed cathedral of Cordova.
The effect thus produced is certainly
picturesque and original, but unfortu-
nately everything was sacrificed to
that.

One might just as well label this
part of the Spanish exhibit "Bar-

celona," for from that one live and
enterprising city on the Iberian penin-
sula have come nearly all the objects
shown the silks and satins, the cottons
and cloths, the rugs and carpets the
rope and sacking, the mantillas and
dainty kerchiefs, the books and soaps
etc. The other cities represented Mad-

rid, Valencia, Havana. Cnencia, Mallor
arc but an appendix to Barcelona.

But there are mighty fine things on
view. The black silks for instance,
that are shown in a handsomely-carve- d

showcase, come altogether from a sin-
gle house which manufactures nothing
but that one article, and it shows every
variety of bliick silk, too, from the
cheap grades up to the very finest.
Among the nigs too, are beauties, of
a style peculiar to the country sub-

dued shades some woven, in a pattern
that leaves entirely untouched,
on cloth-of-gol- Laces too, are there
in plenty, and the book exhibit far-
ther off shows that both printer and
binder know their business in sunny
Spain. Some of the industrial estab-
lishments represented in this section
employ from 2,000 to 6,000 workmen
and women.

The most beantif ul objects on view
re the products of a Spanish woman's
ngeuuity. Her name is Felipa Guis-asol- a,

and Jier address Madrid, and it
was her own idea wheq she began, a
number of yars ago, a style of decora-
tion wholly original solid gold inlaid
and hammered into steeL This new
btyle she lias now brought to such per-
fection and has extended her business
so enormously that she may be said to
hare created a new national industry.
The two handsomest objects site has
on view are two vases, one of Poia-peiia- n

design (valued at $20,000) and
the other of the renaissance atvld
(worth SH.0JO, and four thn'isthe aiz j

of the former). The latter Is the aole
'work of Seniora Cruisasola herself,

who spent seven years in executing it. I

The designs arc lirst delicately traced I

on the steel, and then the task of in- - I

serting. in place of the little hollows
made by the chisel, the solid gold be-
gins. The designs are artistic and
diversified in taste, partly taking its
subjects from mythology and again
from history or popular Uilcs This
same process is also shown on watch
cases, jewelry, etc., and it is in all in-

stances remarkably beautiful.
In Machinery hall Spain shows ns

sewing machines, planers corking ma-

chines shoemaking machines gas
motors, venniclli machines machines
for cracking almonds etc Though
not of a very high grade of efficiency
nor so neatly and elegantly construct-
ed as the American. English or Ger-
man machines, there are at least a
conple among them that our American
agriculturists ia California could learn
froro.

In the Mining building the mineral
wealth of Soaia is rather modestly set
forth. There are copper and iron from
Bilbao, Altos Fornos and Celra; cin- -

naber from Onefea Caba: bait from
Cardona, Terreviejo; lead ores from
Arreyanes; zinc from Cartagenera:
lignite and coal from Cenera, Viuuesa
and llelmes y Kspicl. and granite,
clay and marble of every shade from
elsewhere.

In Transportation building there are
;rnns and 6words and daggers from the
long-fame- d works at Toledo, as well as
a relief model of the Spanish fortresses
at San Sebastian, Cartagena and Ha-
vana, and models of Spanish men-of-w-

of the latest type. In Forestry
bnilding there are the mahoganys of
Cnba and a collection of SOfl different
woods from the Philippine islands
Some additions from Spain proper are
shortly expected. In Horticultural
building there is only a wine exhibit,
but a very extensive one, comprising,
all told, some 40,000 bottles bherry,
the wines of Malaga, Malvasia, Man-ganil- la

and those less known from
Navarra and Catalonia. In Agricul-
tural hall you will find olive oils
hemp, dried fruits tobacco (manufac-
tured into cigars and cigarettes and
also in the leaf) from both Havana and
the Philippine isles also brandies and
sweet liqueurs such as the anisette del
mono, and in Woman's building- there
is a small but choice exhibit of em-

broideries laces paintings books by
female authors and other dainties

From this brief and cursory survey
of the Spanish exhibit it will be seen
that old Spain, whatever her present
destinies is still "in the ring," and
will, one of these fine days resume her
place in the great international hurdle
race. . Woi.f vox SouiEmir.Axn.

Kxights Templars' heidquarters fol
all visiting members of the order and
their families have been furnished in
the banquet hall at the world's fair.
This bnilding is on the lagoon near
the Clambake and Fisheries building.
The headquarters contain all con-
veniences of communication and service
and a reneral register.

AGBicn-Tt-RA- nrn.nixG.

QUEE3 DINNER GONG.

How tho Japan itl;tra Are Called
to Tli.-l- r Mrals.

The Japanese village at the world's
fair is a source of never-failin- g

pleasure for the children. The Jap-
anese are little people and they .have a
wonderful way of handling very small
things very ecsily. Their v rking
tools are ajl diminutive and their ham-
mers and saws and chisels are tinier
than any the American boy has in his
smallest tool box.

The Japanee are said to be the
smartest people on the face of the
earth. And when you seethe wonder-
ful things they make with these little
tools anil the beautiful fancy articles
they manufacture out of what seems to
be nothing at all. von will ncrree
that they must be very smart and very
bright, or they could not accomplish
so much. The Japanese, moreover,
have odd ways of doing very ordinary
things which makes them full of in-

terest.
One day a little American sightseer

happened to be in the vicinity of the
Japanese village w hen the gong sound-
ed for the Japanese villagers to cotne
to dinner. The little American stood
and watched the process of pong
sonnding until the last echo of the
pong ha I died away. And then he
fairly yelled with delight and ran
away to tell his companions in another
part of the ground what he had seen.
And this is the sight which amused
him so greatly:

In the center of the Japanese village
there is a little square house which
the Jaiianese call a pagoda. It is made
of dark, peculiar looking wood, and
has a thatched top, which comes to a
point in the middle. The pagoda has
side posts of bamboo, and there are
gay trimmings upon it of bright straw.

At one side of the roof of the pagoda
there hangs a big fish. The fish is of
copper and it is hollow, so when you
touch it it resounds with a great roar
like distant thunder. The fish is beau-
tifully made, having scales to imitate
all the brightly colored scales of a live
fish. It has big silver eyes and silver
fins and a silver tail, all of which maVe
it appear very wonderful to small folks
who view it for the first time.

While the little American boy stood
staring at the treat fish and wonder-
ing how it came to be hanging where
it was, a Japanese man servant came
running out of one of the Japanese
houses and in his hand he carried a
bis 'ouod thing which looked like a

(fig?p.Thpjt
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potato masher, only it had a pigskin
cover, like the head of a drum, and it
seemed to be filled with air.

The Japanese man servant ran np to
the big fish as quickly as he could and
began to beat it with the potato
masher, hitting it with all his might.
And instantly there arose snch a din
and such a roaring that the little
American boy hail to put his hands over
his ears lest be should be made deaf
by the noise. Then, while the roaring
was still going on and the man servant
was still beating the fish, all the Japan-
ese men and their wives and children
came walking out of their houses and
went into a big pag.nla, where a
Japanese rook had been preparing din-
ner for a long time.

When they had oil come out of their
houses the Japanese man servant
stopped his pounding and went back
into the Japanese kitchen, still swing-
ing the big potato masher in his hand.

And then the little American boy
knew that he had seen a Japanese din-
ner gong, and had heard it call the
Japanese villagers to their dinner.

WORLD'S FAIR GOSSIP.

Installation of the exhibit of the
Lehigh university In ths department
of liberal arts has been completed.

Tut: Pennsylvania world's fa'r exec-
utive committee has decided that the
state building shall be closed on Sun-
day.

The New Jersey state building is a
white structure, with green blinds, a
typical New Jersey bouse. It is beau-
tifully furnished.

WAnrtAXTa have been issued for sct-cra.- 1

dishonest world's fair pate keep-
ers l'roin 5.i)u0 to 10,000 souvenir tick-
ets are said to hiv beta p'jilined
daily.

V HOUSEHOLD USE.
"Wsji originated and first prescribed by-

AN OLD FAMILY P&YSICIAJ
in 1810. Could a remedy without real
merit have survived overeighty years

SOOTHING, HEALING, P E N E T A T I N

and EXTERNAL uw.
fr KhmiiTtp i'tiv an1 Inflsmmstl,.

1 , r lh-- o. "1i.ii.iiUI. i rmiii. mt I in.
s;in.n"-- r Tom plaint. 1 Ml sml Pn.li-- -. Ilk
1'ur.i I'murhs h-n. fti m hills ni.win.

,rlm.!tiiHiU.mi.i'h.ipi!. s.i-w-- i in or l.ititt
Slllf in-- strsins. InhAk- r H!4-l- i
lll rt d rvrm-ii- I'nrr ft.
Si boltlr. w- L . Joit.sON Co, IMua. lu

T MSVt NfSCTH THf UVr MUST Sf OPDrsJ.

Cures thnnand9 nnnnallyr-- IJit Com-
plaints, Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspen-sif- t,

Constipntinn, Mafaris J'nra ills
result from an Pnheah by Liven han any
other c"n ie. Why an 'Ter when yon can
bec ired? P- -. Iv

j : i v i c'r.

CONDENStO TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

NORTHWARD.

Junttnvn H ul Espm Rx'kwoid 30 a. m..
tknnerM-- t 4:1(1. Movestown Huoveravill
6:U Jubcstowu, b 10.

Johndimm .Vn7 Fjyrw. HocktrooJ li'A a. m..
Milnt-rM- I :!. slojr.-to- wu l:lo. HmVe!VUie
1:57, JuhiKUmn J p. m.

somi-rM-- t s:4:i p. m., HUiye-m- ,11 p. m.,
Hooveisviiic 7.J p. m., Juhutoao :!;? p. m.

MinW V ArnrmmrfUition Rockwiiod 12:55 S m.
8umersrl, 1:1a.

80l'TIlTAKD.

Mail Johnitnwti "10 a. m., HimverTllle H 2

sl,.veslowu 8:40, bumenel Si ll, Kmitwued

svrjirJ.)hnti)wn S:: p. to.. Hoovemrllle 4.16.
StiivwUiwu 4:3U, Sumenc-- t i.ul, Kockwoud

Suiffii) Omu Jiihii.1o u :3P a. m.. Ho(.vTvi!le
V li a. in., Nioye-tim- n V :aJ a. m, ooiaemt
10. 1 a. m., Kutknuud 10:a. in.

Sunfry Somerset 5:01 m.
hockwuoil oii p m.,

Daily.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

M HEM LE IN Lr'KKCT I'F.r. H, 1

EASTERN STANOARD TIME

DISTASTE AND FAKE.
Miles. Fire.

Jolimtow n to Almnna . --'4 SI in
iln'-i.i'i.- A 11

" Biair.vt'.i? InL --' 7s
. 47 1 4!

' I'lfil-ur- 74 2 M
paUiniurr - ' 7 C
Yk ..1

eiisiotNT-- m liEin i r.

Trains arrive nl ilr.n from tlie staliuc at
JoLibilua u as kiilun 1 :

Southwestern Ex pi ess. rK- m
a. mEipn- -

Juliriilon n Aii iimmixlaliuii s in

Km la. m
Panti Kxpr ..... - -

r . a. inv 1'um.iiki -
a. m

Ji)hli-itnw- kxprw
Fast . 9 04 a. ui.

EASTWARD.

Fx pre.. 5 :i a. m
sini sniire ExpfemM !' ' a. la
Harti-tnir- u s a. m

. in ! a. mExprc -
A Uvna Fx rLv , lit'.' p. m
Mall hxprt- - . 4 It p. m

Jiiliiiumu crommodaiiuu . 7 u u m
phi la.lt'lphisuvs-- - 7 hi p. m

tal I. inc.. - - . 10:. a p. in

For m'e, mapf. Ac., go to T:i kct A(t-i- or a
E. Wall, V. A. VV. 1., 110 H!in Avi-u-tie

1'a,
a. m. i.

Ocu'l ilauaser. l.tu'l Ai;t- -

Scientific AmericanA Agency for

CAVEATS.
h a S". s TRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS,
COPVRICHTS, etoJ

For hitortnitton ami tree HaTid'iook write tn
Ml .NS A t'U, il HihiaIjS AT, NlCW VullK.

Olilost bureau for ftecnr:i:t; patents tn An.en,-a- .

.,erj paterit taken out iy v is bruKht tiefra
tti public by a uutice girmi tree ol coarse lu tiia

;fricntific mctiniu
Laryeat rtreolafifm ft j ctent!lle paper to the
sioiiil. bpleuilidlr IKustraUHi. No uitu!!:crnt
itan should tx without it. Weel'T, ;i.OD a

: IIJOsIx months. A iJrc?s All X.M to,rtuuuxuu, 31 UrbaUaar.ew VuraUlT.

ELY'S CatarrhI. JMM

CremBalm I CPrAiiahWii
Claanaea the

Na--a- l Passages,

Allava Pain and
Ir.f.amuiati'm.

Heal Sore,
Resuires the

Irenses of 1 aite
and FmelL

Try Ihe Cur.
HAY-FEV- ER

A particle h app'.leil into earh nostril an-- it
ari.-able- . Ptiiv cents at l'rurcists ; by mail
nntiMered. 0 eents.

ELY BKyTUfcKi, T Warren St., New Yark.

K.3
H LL'S

J I READ OUR I
jSTJM0NUILSj

m

rDmilfTlTiTrOt! VnDCmTT?
IJUUimJjilfllsOi) ai.il mUUilliilXj
tlie patient, by the use of ocr SPECIAL
InrlnR treatment rmtient.' nre alloirerl

v

lou witn in ymi a no nave uceucurcu ( y
TABLETS for sale

whether l.il-tcl- oro Uubaoco, Alurjiliuie
Uquor Hai

PE DECEIVED parchasin

asa

or vuritKis unsiruiita ttit nre neiii
orTered fur ewle. HJXiI6o uu liu

by

sswa

e, ti a it n x 1.j V B si W W bTCIS

Hi OHIO,

PARTI CT LA E3 ataf m "as.

fl FREE.
a-

mm at - m i . r

jrvv Tne
1

)acJujL(ru

I

an wrltlnr plcwe

to it m a

at

HARDWARE I

HARDWARE I
I ft 31 now pfpr?d torr,-rmDoiI- the pub-

lic witn ry in'l rTrytiiiri in Ihe Har-ir-

iin b in 'Miiifo mde i my former
Urcr it" ti. I p all k'.u.U uf ru li ib mr
liiiti mn1 my ci,peiitioii. If
you nt a fiiu, a FPOier. a knitV. a maw, a

in(t-t-, an auifpr. a liirfrU. a ofkaia hinif
wivw, n!:, fHM', faon- - blaP'tii. ir

anvtraiu cIm; lu barviware ai iowel pxiix tail
ou ICC

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET. PA.

BCGGIE8, BLEIGH3, CARRIAGES,

SPRING WAGONS, flCCIC WAGONS.

rASTERS AND WESTERN WORK

Furxuaned en Nouc

Psuntmg Done Short Time.
MJ Is mailt: ont at ThirrufMy Suzmnfd Wood,

and the ift iron nitd .srri. MibstariitallJ
Cotistructed. Neatly Fiiiis-tied- auil

W arraated to five satiaiacuun.

Employ Only Firr. Clxs Worlcaen.

Hepainuit of All Kinds to My Line OD
naon fnces KaAsoN ABLK, and

All Work Warrant!

can and Lxamtue m) dux-a- , and Learn frtt-e-

.do WaKoo-wor- and furnish SelTea for Wind
stilts ktemembor U) place, and call lu.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

( tan of Coon House)

tOMlR3ET. ft.

m SI

A. H. HUSTON.
Undertaker and Lmbalmer.

jV GOOD IIEVTtSE
anil esv-ilii- perlainiiis tofnraerals fura fi:i-i- i

Somerset, Pa.
".il lj-s-

WE TELL YOU

iti a rniuiu hi, tiio- -t tir:iithv att. i.

thai a f r nt f r lv' rk.
t ii :h w- t'ilrr tti- - workii-- cia.

We ! rail i tht-:- .iw t. iit.Lf moit-- r.tjti-- , uvl

r'larii!!'' m one- - w ii i.nN 5 imr
.airhfitilv th- - if y.UMMMl a

m ix tuk tiuia nw ami worn will
furvlv ami tu-i- r raiuinc. Hit-r-

caa ! u acmt it . oth r now at wtk
an itnikr n. ail !, eta i !.
Iu; i tli in l avni ttrat vu have

rvt-- r t:r :o on will n.;tive a
t:tiTa'- - tl Hi la t l jei if triaJ at once.frt tiif i.uaTiiiii, aiii act quickiv, vuu

iin-v-- tiift your-i- f in a 11101 pnrru4
tuiiir-- . ul m t an itri-l- ntuL auii rive
la rat 11111 o! iifMie-v- . :. ot iny a

wrL nil. t.it r(iiai ' want-- .

Viift!:r mi t or youne, man r it
maki-- n'niili' icm--, Ji ai w trli ou, aiul

w.JI iiurt m at ttie very !art. Nfiiii.r
exjrn inr ir r:ijfir:.I nr. I lne who work
for u mr rrn r(! . Wax n.t wri! lt 'iy tor
lu.i livr ? i . ALLKN Jt :o.,

iiux .No 410, Aug Me.

"ST. S. SsU Si Co
4:'.l W.k.1 ;iu, I'iH-bur-j !. l.KLl IN

SUPPLIES.
vit'W rami-rii,l'e!- i nv
rstuvrs.. mill the

kt.UK. in veD
Ji'.llr... Srn.l fir t'ata-liiK-

free.

CO write for S:irnii Naair yur um.
In Price, Fabric. Fit ani FinL--H We Beat the ' World !

Largest Stock of Pants ia the
State.

Q PERFECT FITTING PANTS CO
ALTO ON A, PA.

SAW MILLS,
ENGINES,

Improved Variable Friction Feed.

for cat--T. B. FARQUHAR CO.,
alotnie and ijei ial iii es. YORK. PA.

IMPORTANT TO ADVEHTIsERS.
Tho cream of the country pipers w found

in Eemicton's beat list Shrewd
ttdverusew avail them.-.-lve- of theo lisU, a
copy of vhich can be had of lUjmiiiutua
Eros., of ."ew York & Pitt.it.ur.--.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

D fiia in lITTnr'-- St !! A'lert.io l:ureu Oi

our ait hir- - T) T' ? fTVT ff.Tfl IT 13 T? HC!
M Airems. rsisU1 sUAWWW.
kA wll Mnlr.-- t l..r s,idi.:ilf it nu

GIVE YOUR 0VS A LSEFLL FRKSEHT.

Press udCstfiL
i-i- r e x.7I,C3.oo,5.o

Vll 7.CO,$zo.oo,
' V. rts' $2i.oo to $31.00.

SsW Sc. r CalaJonum.

fTZ',-?A- : wsX W A rnnfinn- -

iaveoii.'iition rtuponrfibii- -

abieUu

of
Will StoSdnea. Perfectly bann- -
lesii; etiUMe flcicne,ainl nmy arivcn iirup f iiimrei witQuut knoi-editeo- f

patient, will tulnnturily stop smoking cbeaintr a tlaya.
nA

putne until fiuch time ttiey Hliuil vuiunt-arii- f
Hend imrliculurs aiid puiiipnlct Ie9tiniiui:il9 fre. ulid bhult

find place sufferirs I any l:atiiti couiuniiiicii--

HILL'S
oru'ri'i-l- ii s .OO I'li'W''.If your drucKi.'i doi-- ki-- thern.enclnnens I .OO
and a c will nuil yi'U, liiuil, package
Tabielt.

Write yniir name and rddreaa and staie
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nirTH inlernrHthomf,.,ilm1- - atillirjll outuuyenurt on tlie jart ut
f ORML LA COLD CI RE TABLETS.
the free n-- e uf Liquor or Mur- -

iiu' uxioi uur 1 ablets
ty all fissT-CLAe-

A "N. X ".-fc- .." s

Tub

S wbai
ind from ou

from n Vo
and Hmokfd for

Of your latiiuts

AW

1

them ail riff tit although 1

Buy uid Uitj iiud
Iruiy yours,

Vunl of prai.te Taulft. M v mu
linuor.aTiti ttirouifti a friend. 1 was lol to

con taut drinker, but aftr Usiii your
aiil will not Vnu:ta luiuorof anv klutl. bavu

you, uruer w auiuw iue cure wua ivrmaucuu

rKMicaLCo: GENTLKiii:TonrTal)U't9

ul your lbicUi. uiid liiiuut any tilort ou u.
uil OrUorn to

mwtt'm Ihi ntT
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Bcgns white leaJ1KnCTII CI I wouid he no
--U,J&Ui5 aedid it not
afford makers larger profit than
Strictly Pure White Lead.

The wise man is newer persuaded to
buy paint that is said to 6e " just s

" M " thanjood or better

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market is flooJed with spnriou3
white leads. The following analyses,
made by eminent chemists, of two of
these misleading brands show the
exact proportion of genuiat white lead
they contain :

Misleading BranJ

"Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pure White
Lead. Bl. Louis."

Materials l"ro portions Analyzed by

lUrrtM so t fi--t f tit Eiia t'hauvin-.- t

tTi le of Zinc S4 IS fe-- r our. .t Bo.
H Oite lifad 6 Hi f t teut. M. l u"i.

Less than 7 per cent, white lead.
Jlisleailia; Braad

Pacific Warranted Pur AJ Whit Lead."
Material Fruponioua Analyzeil hy
nlshaleof Lead 4 per cei.t. U'"ax I

Oxi.ie ?t Zmc 4.M4 2i;w XJtk.
baryte &.' ue. .r cciiu

No white lead in it.
Vou can avoid bosps lead by pur-

chasing any of the following brands.
They are manufactured by the " Old
Dutdi" process, and are the standards:

"Armstrong 8c McKelvy"
" Beymer-Bauma- n" " Fahnestock"

Davis-Chamber- s"

Far tal by the most reliable dealers ia
pai its everywhere.

If you arc going to paint, it will pay you
to aend to us for a book containing Informa-
tion that may save you mauy a dollar; it will
Only coat you a postal card to do ao.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Xew Yor.

Pittsburgh Branch,
National Lead nd Oil Co. of Pennsylvania,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

It is to Your Interest:
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines1

OF

J. N. SNYDER.

Biesecker & Snyder. !

I

None but the purest anJ best kept in stock,

ami wben Dniir? btiue inert by sianJ-iu- g,

aa ccr-a:-n of l!inu do, we de-

stroy them, ra:her ta:ui im-

pose on oor customers.

Yon can de-n- J on 1ibv:.i. yonr

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

tnj other trst-c!- a hute aii j on

many ariiclra much lowrr.

The pefif le of this m;n,:- - to know (

tLU, and Lave fcivn u a !arpre Uare of thlr
iwtronae, and vel:j!! still on:i;in:! to.;lve

them the very beM ."ils lie liieir money.

Do not forget tU&t we u:.ike a i.f J

FJTTINO TKUS.SES.
W sruaram s:i!iifa. t:nn, a.id, if you have

had troubie in til's dirertiou,

eive us a caii.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-CLASS-

in great variety; A fui! set of TVt Len?s.
Come in and have your eyes eiamiried. No

charge fur examination, arid we are coriti'Jr:ii
we can suit yon. Come a:nl ca

Resper'.fuliy.

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Jacob D. Swank,
Wnltimaker and Jeweler,

Next iltr wc-- t of Lu:htr&a Church

Somerest, Pa.
I am now prepared to sup-

ply the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest.

ItEIVIIUXO 3PKUAI.TY.

All work guaranteed. Look a:

my stock before making your piur-chase- s.

JORDAN&HINCHMANr
V.'e are no readv with our ne and iarve

invoice of line ( onfi Plinnery (i.uiiii, f pil-

lar brands of and C:ike. fancy
tNHlii uf all d'.yi-t- i. and evrythin e;."C

ix nainii it to a lirt clas how li fi'.i

ri lui'llv. anj t.i sui'i'ly n-.- t

ilii-- tr. any extent. lioiNi aijy freh.
and a! ays til'ered hi !nwtT fj'iri-- . all
and ie one i'f the finest aiMjriineiiTS ivt r
carried.

JOSDAN & HIKGHS4N.
2T' 272 Main Street,

Johnstown, Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Cheap Liqu:rs
By calliuif the OM r.li' l.iauor .i.i.-e- .

Ne.30! Maia St., and 10S Cliuton M,

Johnstown, Pa.,
of ti.p Th'-i-t- t .:. 01 u

be htts lay okI cu.::icr t:ii- cii

b K:veo. 14. at frr! r'r.al 1 kvrp uii UrA
liie grt-!- TwricTT of l...(iirs the ctvit-i-

briuds nJ t tile low ot jiiiovi.

P. S. FISHER.
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from persons

who have been
cured by the uso of

Hill s Tablets.
Otiio r?iEM:.'L Co.:

I'Ktu sim: I r.'h? n-- .r

for totJum-- haN;. auJ f .un.J it ouftJ
Vu riuim tor it- - 1 t:s-- , t a

to tlie riirn: ir i ttt.t l(Ke IU4
forty 01 ioo:icc. t y

twentv dr v :r, i.t 'I ti rut kuicj v3

Tn Onto CHEMICAL Co.: Gkittlewe!! : some time ai I nt f'J
ir il.ou worth 4f Your Thlt for Totnic k ll'nt. i r-- - ivd fc1

and,
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wan both y fiii'.kt-ra- i v.acv, D

irriv. i am K
aUATliL. JoiiSoN. r. C. Z:-- C fj--

wu4 ;niisiv fcO.;: ; O - u!
try your 1 :.I II wj.- . .l- U C'- -

aLl:t but i.iivu uay.i he .j'i., t: t .

llml II l.r li.oll-.l- i Lc.IO J..ti.,J V ,
i.U .. ilKI.FN' i!cr.E..--ox- . r,.

(inriNaTr. Oi"if. if
hTC wWornirt amin. !. n ::.- -. rrm

y ;..ru V . i 1 . . c .".
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mortititiie. hviioiliTniicttllv. for wen v.ars. r.xrl UiiVd Liu i iint lv :hi' u if

i THP OHIO CHE:E2CAL CO..
tanI T . nnTfl I " 1 T 1JF r -

u --: . r

SCHMIDT BUILDIXG

The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar House!,
Ifi THE UNITED STATES.

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies.

V V

1

I

IMPORTER OF

FAMILY TRADE SUPPLIED.
SOS. 86 AXD S7 FIFTH A ','K.MT., I'lTTSECEKh, I' i.

All orfers 7ec?:rtI ,y mail will rivi-iv- proini t a'.tentwri.

I --5APPLES-'plenty of good things.

jrtvatJy i::ijiroved for lc !..".; for itrcart!: atj.i

bt-- t : fully warranted.

For jiartii'uliirs Ac, write or .e:nl for n;e a:id oUire,
Yours Trulv.

G. X). LICI-ITY-,
ZSIevei'sclMle,

Acrent for lVnn?lva;iia and Maryland.

IT WILTj pay vou
To bi; T Tal a

5I?iiirial Work
OF

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMKItSKT, I'K.XX'A..

Jiiimfs'jfirerof and Dvaitfr la

-- en B. --i furiwVU Short Ai.'l. inrjl C r

V PTIITT-T- TTJ!-)-

EE ill
S.-y- . WHITE KKOXZE!

Perx-.B- in need of :0S"l",Kr " KK wi'.l
fi:;il :t u :iu-i- iintret uitiiii lier
a unij cf ! w.U ?:": linns.

i ?n i.' j c.t-- r.vii
1 in-- .ii aiiciiucn 10 tie

ihite Eronze, Or Pure Zino Monument

be REV. W. .. KIN'. a 1

I, .,r..v. i'i ! :: : - '.'...1 MiKKIAL A!
II. SrK:i K'-N- . i:il hrh is to I

Fui-- '.ir iil our t'nageabio
-- GiVS BE A CALL.

WH. P. SUAFFEK.

Louther's
Main Street,

This licdd Tnig Stcr3 is

UnMC

g

ASTHmAUIE enraaia no
wumyj

;,

tora

thipno,. 0

n

:M3

l.'V f

a;i ! ''ri:..I

G rmnn
r-- -v. trw

SO-- I' - l - tjr

Esatrtiful 'i:.i,FriC9l.i!.:.
- Crcu!

VESTAL bF-Crr- c

Drug Store,
Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly Bsccaing a Great

;

SAFEST.

the
Investment pIt R M P C

Oct,
Wood SU Pittsbur,

BEST

tastes, j- - h. schaaf co..ci cisii.
i viuni cr L(J . , , , UUT,

as:tiais !:,!: !W.i,t,if. sn--

a:- -t 18 !

SFBEE
iJ ASTHMALFNi

oi m wi 2 irure tottT
TAf ES03. HtJiClSE CO,

i ATwIi.5 WAUH aTSvaW --l Wv
FEESR AHD PURE DRUGS.

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
THZ tOT0R GIVE3 ATI VT!ON Tu TriE COMi""NDI.S'J OF

Loaffier's PrescriptiOEslFamily Receipts. k
GREAT CAKE BEtSti TAKES TO Z'X 0L FRE-'- ASP FlJ& AR11CIIS

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,
;

AnJ a Full Line of Clnrn!-- ! always en Iiarl. From suuli

laro all can 1 suilcJ.

THE FINEST BBAHDS OF CIGAHS
Always on hand. It is always pleasure to display our ipei :

to :nt?nding purchasers, whether buy

Irom us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHE.R, M. D.
MAIN STREET - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
JtsnrrTACT aia aa TauLta aso TVho-isa- aso Rrrii.ii

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Solt Woods,'
OAK, POPLAR. SIDINGS, PiCKT3, MOrLDI.V'.a,

A3H. WALNTT, FLOORING, STAIR BAILS.
CHRRY. YELLOW PINK. riHINfJLJCA IKXiXS BAiXSTERa,

CHESTXCT, WIIirSPIXH, I ATH. BLINDS, .NEWri f i
(Jeneral Line of a. 1 prailus cf Lumber nj ilatt.-l-al l:.J ?:ale krpt ia stil

Also, can ftirni.h any-.fii- r. In !:ie i" rf o;.r in "n!fr who reasooabl
rudplZiewi. rira trjtrif . t'il-.:- 1 soft,

ELIAS CUjSrTlsGITI,
OSce and Tard Opposito S. &C. R. K. Station, Somerset

'CONGEST. Assets, $3,036,432.25.
Cornpouni InterestPer orvitiiKO r.f

ffH I ICC ! M C
Per

ti M IlUlilU Lit L. iilOUnHlIUL LU.
OF NEW YCRK.

i

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
p:irt!ri!!:irs,

H. b. JIOEiSLK, haaaser, 53i

LIBERAL. Surplus. $1,528,936.54.
A- - R. DAY, General Agent,

Monongahela City, Penn'a.

pnMie-fiakU- . StailTworkinTiwirrnrncimntr. $75 MONTH. SAliITAI3
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